
OREGON III
EAGER FOR FRAY

Guardsmen Ask That State Be

Given Allotment if Troops
Go to Mexico.

BORDER TROUBLES STIR

Adjalant-Crner- al Flnwr Telejrraph
Senator Chamberlain Asking

That He Insist Oregon Receive)

lnll Apportionment.

Associated Preae dispatches announc-
ing that preparations are belntf made
by the Department of Texas, fnited
Ftates Army, for possible mobilization
of 100.40 men. revived the Interest of
Orecon National Guardsmen In the
Mexican situation. which they have
been watchlnr with the keenest Inter-
est.

In the. event an army of 100.000 men
la mobilized the bulk of the force will
have to come from the mobile portion
nf the National Guard of the country.
While dlsvatches have Indicated that
aucb troops could not be used except
In event of Invasion, the fact remains
that the new military laws set out
that tha Guard may also be used to
--uphold the Itwi of the land." which
ran be (riven a very broad Interpreta-
tion In event of need, so prominent of-

ficers of both the Regular Army and
National Guard assert.

Onf Tropa Ready to Serve.
Two telegrams have been sent out

from local National Guard headquar-
ters citing the spirit of willingness
for any service that may be required
by the Government that Is felt anion
tha Oregon troops. The first was from
the National Guard Association meet-
ing at Dallas. Last night Adjutant-Gener- al

Flnxer telegraphed Senator
Chamberlain, asking him to Insist that
Oregon receive a full apportionment of
troops In event a mobile army of 100,-(0- 0

Is called to tha border.
Although dispatches refer to J4.000

regulars aa ready to take the tic Id. It
Is known that no such mobile force
ronld be mustered by the War De-

partment. Allowing; for tba heavy
heavy forces now on foreign duty and
deducting tha details that would have
to be left behind to guard the var-lou- a

garrisons, officers of the United
Mates Army stationed In Portland yes-
terday expressed the doubt If a force
larger than 30.000 regulars could be put
on tha border. This, should Interven-
tion aver become necessary, would be
totally Insufficient.

rlaaa All Varke4 oat.
Aside from a full aet of Instruc-

tions on Just how to prepare to mob-
ilise and take the Held In case of a
rail, no advices bearing on the pres-
ent mobilisation have ben received
by Adjutant-Gener- al Flnxer. It Is
known, however, that all plans have
been worked out at Washington for
mobilisation of the entire mobile portion
of the organised militia. This fait was
ascertained by one of the senior officers
of the local Guard, who recently re-

turned from the capital, where he was
.called on business relating to the lo-

cal troops.
That serloua concern over the situa-

tion In Mexico waa felt In the War
Itepartment waa reported by the aame
officer. This was before the present
series of outbreaka occurred, the con-
cern being based on reports of Gov-
ernment agenta operating In Mexico.

While It is still far from certain
that there will bt any moblllxatlon of
National Guard troops. Oregon Guards-
men, nevertheless, are preparing them-
selves to meet the call should it come.
At National Guard headquarters the of-

fice force worked late Into last night,
the explanation being made that af-

fairs were merely being gotten Into
shape for a call, although such an
event was hardly looked for. at least
nut at the present time.

Third aad Barter A May Ve.
The Third Keglment and Battery A

would go out should the War Depart-
ment' plan for mobilising 100.000 men
be put into execution. Oregon's allot-
ment would easily cover those two
eommanda and might give additional
room for the recruiting up of the or-
ganization to war strength. There
are TaO men now In the 11 companies
of the Third Ileglment and the addi-
tion of another company, as required
by regulations, would give at least SsS
men. Battery A would go out with
ISO men. The Coast Artillery Corps
has eight companies, stationed mostly
In Southern 'Oregon towns, and would
not be mobilised under an order for
100.000 men.

These troops, fully equipped, could
be mobilized at the station mobiliza-
tion grounds within 4 hours and could
entrain within a week. The battery
would have to be fitted out with horses,
which would cause It a delay of two
days In getting started. All Oregon
troope are fully equipped with tentage.
quartermaster, commissary, ordnance,
medical and other field necessities.

WIFE SUES MISSING MAN

Socialist, Said to Hare Been Kid-

naped, Defendant In Divorce Case.

PITTSBURG. Kan.. Feb. I. Alleging
that George H. Ehoaf. a socialist writer,
who waa said to have disappeared prior
to the McNamaraa' trial In Los Angeles,
and who. It was charged by a socialist
paper, was kidnaped, was living In Los
Angeles with an "affinity." his wife
today filed suit for divorce In the Dis-
trict Court here.

After Shoafs allleged disappearance.
It was charged by a socialist paper that
he either had been murdered or kid-
naped to prevent exposures In the dy-
namite Investigaiioaa.

MAN ROBSJTO AID CHUM

Stenographer Admits He Rifled Kef
layered Mall for Two Years.

WICHITA. Kan, Feb. . John J.
Hamilton robbed mall pouchea for two
years to help a friend In Kansas City
who waa out of work and had a family
to support, he told postofflce Inspectors
today.

Hamilton was arrested yesterday and
confessed that during the time he has
been a stenographer In the office of
Lincoln Cochran, assistant clerk of the
Postal Mall Service, be had stolen reg-
istered mail.

LINCOLN TO BE THEME

Plans Complete for liepabllran Club

Dinner.

Abraha-- Lincoln as a statesman, as
a lawyer m 1 s a citizen will be themes

Monday night at an Informal Lincoln
memorial dinner to be given by the
republican Club of Portland at the
Multnomah Hotel. It Is expected that
between 300 and 400 Republicans of
Portland and other parts of the state
will attend.

The programme committee announces
the following list of addresses for the
evening: "Abraham Lincoln," Charles
W. Fulton; "Lincoln as a Statesman."
B. F. Mulkey: "Lincoln aa a Lawyer."
John H. McNary; "Lincoln and the Peo-
ple." Charles A. Johns. In addition to
these Rev. John H. Boyd will speak on
a subject to be selected later, and five-mtnu- te

talks will be made by several
others at behest o the toastmaster.
Colonel James Jackson will act aa toast-maste- r.

Melvln c. George, president of
the club, will deliver the Introductory
address.

The dining-roo- m at the hotel will be
decorated for the occasion and a musi-
cal programme has been arranged.
Tickets hare been on sale for more than
a week and It Is apparent that the
function will be well attended. In ad-

dition to the places already mentioned
where tlcketa may be obtained those In
charge of the arrangements have left
tlcketa at the Northern Pacific pas-
senger office at Third and Morrison
streets and at Slg Slchel'a store at i
Third street. Tickets also msy be ob-

tained at the Multnomah Hotel and at
Republican Club headquarters, 211
Board of Trade building.

Arrangements have been made for a
meeting of the club

Monday morning st 10:30 o'clock at the
Multnomah Hotel. A number of visitors
who are associate members of the Port-
land club will then meet the Portland
Republicans. A number of business
subjects will be disposed of at the
meeting.

KENNEL JUDGE NAMED

PORTLAND CLUB ARRANGES FOU
COMING DOG SHOW.

Prospect Are Promising for Hold-

ing Airedale Futurity in This City.

.Many Entries Are Expected.

At the fourth meeting of the Port-
land Kennel Club, held last night in
the Electric building, several Impor-
tant subjects were decided In connec-
tion with the forthcoming show to be
held here April S to C. inclusive, among
them being the selection of Dr. Henry
Jarrett. of Philadelphia, aa the Judge.

Dr. Jarrett has Judged shows at Bos-
ton. New York. Newport. Pittsburg and
Philadelphia and haa Just been select-
ed for the Westminster Kennel Club's
36th annual show In New York, on
February 20. one of the leading events
in the dog world, having an exhibit of
1100 dogs.

In spite of Seattle's effort to get the
Airedale Futurity Show held there for
the first time, prospects of Portland
having the honor are bright, for In
addition to being the most central lo-

cation, aeveral prominent owners of
Airedales are atrongly In favor of this
city, while the appointment of Dr. Jar-
rett aa Judge here will Influence many.

"This Is the first time thst he has
ever been West." aald a prominent dog
fancier, "and the mere fact ol hla not
knowing a single entry here will give
the Portland show the preference over
all others, where the Judges are local
men who have seen the animals In
question on more than one occasion,
and. without meaning to do so, bave
made up their minds almost before the
show has been opened."

Three or four sites at which to hold
the ahow were discussed, with no final
decision, though It waa definitely de-
cided that the location will be In the
business center.

The trophies to be presented will be
of sterling sliver, as the city merchanta
have subscribed munificently to the
fund.

The club, which is now entirely out
of debt, hopes to make thia ahow a
five-poi- nt one. In other words, to reach
an entry of 400 dogs. Last year the
entries numbered 2S0, Seattle Having
the only live-poi- nt ahow In the North-
west, but should the Airedale Society
decide, as Is expected, to hold Its first
Tuturtty stake here, there la little doubt
that Portland will draw level with Its
rival in the number of exhibits.

WASHINGTON DEFEATS IDAHO

University Basketball Team Wins
From Moscow Players. 3 4 to 13.
MOSCOW. Idaho. Feb. (.(Special.)

The Jnlverslty of Washington basket-
ball team defeated Idaho tonight by
the score of 14 to 11. In the first half
Idaho made but two polnta. both on
fouls, while Washington made nine
field goals and a foul, a total of 1)
points. In the second half Idaho
made five goals and a foul. Wash-
ington making seven goals and a foul.

Savage, center for Washington, was
the star of the floor, making six bas-
kets. Staata, Washington's captain,
made seven goala and also threw the
foul for their team. The line-u- p:

Idaho Kennlson and Koulen, for-
wards: Loux, renter; Bufflngton and
Nnfferm. guards.

Washington Staats and Tupper, for-
wards: Savage, center; Keeler and Mc-Fe- e.

guards.
Referee. Fdmundson.

LECTURER HASNEW TOPIC
Orchardlsts' Interest In Pure-Foo-d

Laws Subject at T. M. C. A.

"The Apple Growers' Interest In Pure
Food Legislation" will be the topic of
discussion at the weekly meeting of
orchardlsts In the auditorium of the
Portland Toung Men's Christian Asso-
ciation tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.
The speaker will be H. M. Williamson,
secretary of the State Board of Horti-
culture. Mr. Williamson is known aa
an Interesting speaker, a previous ad-
dress at the Y. M. C A. being one of
the best In the course of horticul-
turists.

This Is the first time that pure food
legislation aa related to horticulture
has been tsken up In the Y. M. C A.
course. Mr. Williamson has spent sev-
eral months in studying the topic, and
recently discussed It at the Oregon
Agricultural College. -

The lecture Is free and open to the
public.

m '

MIXED GAME BIRD PLUMP

China Pheasant and Grouse Crossed
Received by State Warden.

t
A bird that Is a cross between a

China pheasant and a blue grouse waa
received by State Game Warden Flnley
yesterday from Gene Simpson, superin-
tendent of the state game farm at Cor-valll- a.

It Is much heavier than a China
pheaaant and as large aa the biggest
blue grouse, and for this reason, thinks
Mr. Finley. it would prove a better
game gird than the native blue grouse.

T bave for years known that In cer-
tain places these birds have crossed,"
said Mr. Flnley. "I have known of one
or two other specimens that have been
secured, but this Is the first one that I
have ever examined."

A Ptl ran that can b taken apart and
rtuHt Into a uNtnttal stool In half
mlnuta la Xrwnch novelty.
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Convincing evidence of it in the ever-increasin- g; patronage that this and every one of the

other 17 "Owl" stores enjoy. And this confidence of the public has been secured through
constant, sincere effort-- to merit and continue to merit your patronage at all times to

you in closer touch with "Owl" quality, "Owl" low prices, "Owl service. To

confidence is our effort every minuts of the day from one year s end to another.

A List of Friday and Saturday

"OWL" SPECIALS
Euthymol T o oth -

Paste XaC
Sanitol Cold Cream

Sal Ilepatica, u r i c T

acid solvent XrJls
Benetol Ointment f

Graves' 50o Tooth Q --

J
Powder awlC

Quinine Pills, f
100 for atjC
Steero Cubes forrtQ
beef bouillon mX)s
SantLeptio Face Lo-O-Q

tion iJtt
Parisian Sage Ilair Q Q
Tonic OiC
Sulphnrro, the n(wQQ
sulphur remedy ijtjs
Krank's Pink Blush, QQ
at Vs
D. D. D.
Remedy . . .

at

Eczema

Piver's Face Powder 75c
Munyon's I n h alers, rjk
complete at
Fulton's Renal Compound,
for Kidney. Troubles, q
Succus Alterans, (J-

- QQ
original bottles.. ujXeO

for

Lowered Prices on
HAIR BRUSHES

fl.25 Hair Brushes,

$1.50 Military $1.29Brushes, pair...
$1.50 Ilair
Brushes for.
$2.75 Hair
Brushes for,

$1.29
$2,49

- . . for one regular 50c
ap03 Ilair Brush and one
59C reu'ar Hari Kub-b- er

Comb.

to
LESS

D'unosine at Note
for $9.00

JJ)5

AC D C

Says David Starr Jordan in

Address at

frlU.i") onucases.

urr ouun.

So
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Educator Asserts Itotlischilda Are
Real Itnlcrs of Kurope and Have

Bren for Years They Want
to Keep Credit Good.

STANFORD TJN1VERSITT. Palo Alt.
Feb. S. The empire of
finance," In lt control over affairs of
Europe and the practice of ruleri In

to contract war debts, were
arraigned by David Starr Jordan, pres-
ident of Stanford In an ad-

dress to the Undent body here today.
Dr. Jordan declared that a

war Is not imminent on account of
the destruction of credit which would
entail loss to who, he de-
clares, control the affairs of the Eu-
ropean nations.

"The financial rulers of this 'unseen
empire' work together," he said.
"Whatever loans they make. In their
hands. Is the peace of Europe and they
will see that Europe keeps the peace.
A rreat war would mean
only the destruction of credit, and. as
th credit of the world Is their stock
In trade, the emperors of finance will
see to It that no petty King; or Min-
ister shall Imperil their holdings."

Dr. Jordan declared that since the
battle of Waterloo the Rothschilds
have been the actual rulers of Europe

that the European nations are so
In debt to them that It will be Impossi-
ble ever to pay them off.

BIG

Plana Afoot to Hare Many Attend
Tacoma Immigration Meet,

Efforts are being; made by the Port-
land Commercial Club to obtain a large
delegation from Oregon to attend the
Pacific Northwest Immigration

to be held In Tacoma. Jl
22. at which the means for

cities to arrange for the In-

creased Immigration which will follow
the opening of the Panama Canal will
be considered.

Governor West will head the list from
Oregon, and others prominent In the af-
fairs of tha state probably will decide
to go. C C Chapman,' of the Commer
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These
Boxes

Did
Get One

Since our announcement of about two
weeks ago that one of these pretty little
boxes would be given free with a 25c can

of Williams' Talcum Powder, we have
distributed a great many of .them. We

still have a on hand which ore
being disposed of under the same condi-

tions. They are richly nickeled, have
diminishing mirrors and imported powder
puffs. 25c for the Vanity Box alone

would indeed be a fair price. The excel-

lence of Williams' Talcum Powder is ac-

knowledged by thousands who use it. The

purchase of a 25c can entitles you to one

of the Vanity Boxes.

Lesley Tooth 15c, 2 for 25c

This Metal Soap Box FREE
With Each Box of

Soap, 3
Cakes to the Box, at

Indispensable. Churchill
superior cleansing,

qualities.

35c size 16x19 ins,
Special

Off
Parisian Ivory

B0c Combs,

Clocks.

$;.00 Clocks,

S3.50

Another instance of
"Owl" value giving, one
of these regular cake
size, nickel plated hinge
cover Soap Boxes, free
wit Ti box of theJ it i ,ronH of Hon rv You'll

find the S ap s
Soap, in healing and

29c

on
now 37c
75c Kail Buffers, ggg
fl.BO
now

now ........
Cloth

Brushes

$1.12
S1.50
S2.62

$4.00 Hair dJO ((Brushes OkJ JJ
$4.00

lor

S3.00

Crystal --

J Q
for. JLOV

Ton always
buy Hypo Soda at
The Owl for, J?
pound ... 00

Your Buy
A FOR MUCH

of a few sample Suitcases marked reductions. tbem:

eO Qrfor$5.00Q QK $7.00 QK
Suitcases.ocO Suitcases. Suitcases. tPoUtJ

$t.70. . . . --vrr ii i lunnn I : 1 -- 1

&fi an i--
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BANKERS WAR GODS

Stanford.

PEACE ASSURED NOW

"unseen

continuing;

University

European

financiers,

European

and

DELEGATION WANTED

Conven-
tion February
and North-
western

FREE!
Vanity;

You?

number

Paste

ChurchUl's
Medicated

everv

Box

beautifying

Chamois,

One-Fourt- h

39c

can

Opportunity
SUITCASE

tyOoUO

ti

cial Club. Is making arrangements for
the Oregon delegation.

That the immigration problem will be
of great importance is the opinion of
those who are Investigating and who
have called the convention. It is
thought the canal by opening a shorter
and cheaper route for the people of
Europe to the western part of the
United States will Increase the Imm-
igration of all classes. The plan Is to
foTm an organization to take charge
of Immigrants and assist them in get-
ting atarted In this country. Efforts
will be made to obtain only the bcf.tr
class of farmers who can be tauKht
the methods of farming In the North-
west and can be made valuable citizens
to assist in the development of the vast
agricultural sections.

SLEUTHS If BAD ODOR

LICENSE COMMITTEE WOULD

REVOKE PAIR'S PERMIT.

Police Chief Reports Pacific Agency

Is Suspicious and Sergeant Says

It Is Swindle.

Following; the expose of the Paclflo
Detective Agency, In the Swetland
building, by Chief of Police Slover and
Detective Sergeant Smith, the City
Council committee on licenses, yester-
day afternoon recommended "the revo-
cation of Its license. Furthermore, It
la the Intention of the members of the
committee to check up carefully on all
auch agencies, with the object of ascer-
taining whether they are doing a legit-
imate business.

When License Inspector McEachern
Investigated to see whether the Paciflo
Detective Agency had taken out a li-

cense for this quarter, he found that it
had not. and it In likely that he will
swear out a complaint against the
proprietors, men named Wood and
Smith, but whose Initials are unob-
tainable, according to the police. They
will be arrested for conducting their
business without a license. The license
committee ruled that the two men can
bave a hearing at the next meeting if
they choose.

Chief Slover wrote the committee a
letter, setting forth that the agency
named had been giving his department
a good deal of trouble of late, and that
he did not believe the men operating
It were doing a legitimate business.
He therefore asked revocation of the
license.

Detective Sergeant Smith told the
members of the committee that the
proprietors of the agency had been
"skinning suckers" by charging them
as high as 1S0 for a badge and papers
purporting to give them the right to
do detective work and to ahow them
how to do such work. After first ob-

taining this money, reported Sergeant
Smith, the victims would be kicked out
and new ones sought.

Councllmen Dunning, Monks. Clyde
and Schmeer. constituting the commit-
tee voted unanimously to revoke tba

C SOAP
DC SALE

Jicky,

Eutaska,

ounej

DISPOSAL OF
ENDS

All broken stock display
stock gathered and marked for
quick disposal one-ha- lf the for-

mer price per cake. Your chance
lay supply meet

needs for months come and ef-

fect saving. 10c
cake the former price, now

cake.

OWL PRICES
On Imported
Castile Soap

Conti
cake .

Pyro

Castile, Qq
Spanish C a s--O

tile, cake easts Is
Conti Castile,
bar c

SOAP lather

KODAK DEPAR-
TMENT SPECIALS
M. O. Developer
special,
7 for...

69

:25c
Stanley Plates, size
4x5, dozen Q Q
for Out
Acid Fixing Powder,
special, 11
lb. for.... Ji7C
Printing Frames,
size 5x7, O Q
each" aaO

.

ounce
at
Nile Blossom,

5c
A

at

to in to your
to

at

v

AND STS.,

license. They also voted against li-

censing any dancing schools or dance-hall- s,

the policy of the Council being
opposed to this since the department
of public safety for young went
on record, through Mrs. Lola G. Bald-
win, Its chief, against the public dance.

The committee also recommended
passage of the measure proposed by
the Portland Realty Board to do away
with "crooked" dealers in that line. It
licenses all dealers and requires li-

censes for every agent or operative of
company, that the city may keep

check on all who are selling real es-

tate. Only those owning property are
allowed under its provisions to dis-
pose of It without license.

Y. M. C. A. Choruses to Rehearse.
The first rehearsal of the choruses

for the musical festival to be held in
June at the Gipsy Smith Auditorium
will take place Monday at the Young
Men's Christfsn Association. More than

Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby'3
voice, because nature intended her
for motherhood. But even the
loving nature of a mother shrinks
from the ordeal because such a time
is regarded as a period of
and danger. Women who use
Mother's Friend are saved much

and suffering, and their
systems, being thoroughly prepared
by this great remedy, are in a
healthy condition to meet the time
with the least suffering
and danger. Mother's Friend is
recommended only for the relief
and comfort of expectant mothers;
it is in no sense a remedy for vari-
ous ills, but its many years of suc-

cess, and the thousands of endorse-
ments received from women who
have used it are a guarantee of the
benefit to be derived from its use.
This remedy 'does not accomplish
wonders but simply assists nature
to perfect its work. Mother's
Friend allays nausea, prevents cak-

ing of the
breasts, and in $)tllE&
every way con-- 'n-)rJ- L

tributes to
strong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend is
sold at drug stores. Write for our
free book for expectant mothers.
BEADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Gau

Special in Full- -

Strength PERFUMES

Portland, rose, OQ
ounce miijs
ounce tj s
Piver's, aiyPQrt
jdor, ounce ... s

. . .

ODDS AND

and

a

a considerable

50

women

a

discomfort

possible

e

59c
:89c

ir
I' FREE I
1 FULL SIZE I

I 25c 1

special

BOTTLE
WITH EACH 50c

PURCHASE
This advertised hair and scalp
remedy will be given away
Friday and Saturday free
with every 60c purchase. A
chance for yon to fill some
need and at the same time se-

cure a bottle of "Swissco."

CANDY ECONO-
MIES

Jelly

Peppermint Loz-"- 1

JtJ
Jelly S q r es
pound

Wa- - rtr
fers,

HiOft-r- ,
Figs,

OUv

"TOBCO"

TWO
in

Delightfully Perfumed

TOILET SOAP
Two odors in re-

fined Toilet Soaps from a
leading American
Soap concern.

Lady Violet Toilet Soap, bos -- S Q
thre cakes --1 J V

Rose de France Toilet Soap, box of three
cakes,

Dinner

special

are good hand scrubs and the price is indeed

low when you take into consideration that they
are of pure and set in hard rubbe:
will warn or crack. You'll admit

they are exceedingly good value at

BOUNCING CELLULOID

10 AND 20
Something-ne- for the little tots' amusement.

Light and noiseless striped, 10c, 20c.

OWL O! THE

Just About 20 Can
in FREE OFFER OF A

DURHAM
we have Just about twenty of these left

over from a like offer, so advlsa
you bo on hand early if you to

B secure one. They are duplicates of the.
Durham razor that sells for JS.00.

THE OF 1 WORTH OF
IXC

you to one of them. One razor only
to each customer.

FREE A CAKE OF WILLIAMS' SHAVING with every

suffering

A Few More of Those $25.00 Arnold Vibrators
to Go at Reduced Price of
t-- .:n i ... K to- - Vionltli Viv rponlnr dailv usacre of the Arnold
Massage Vibrator, with the slightest inconvenience, right in your
own home, any .assistance and at a trifling expense.

The Arnold is a complete consisting of six applicators,
securely packed in handsome carrying case. Take advantage early
if you wish to secure one of these Vibrators at the U Q

price of j) A.J w

"OWL"

Beans, poiind

CT

enzes, pound
u a 20c

After
pound tvC

Chocolate Ski
pound

Chocolate Chips.Qft
pound

bristles
not

BALLS

. . . - T .

ESTABLISHED 1S02

EIGHTEEN STORES rACIl-I-

SPECIALS

popular

American

Men Share
This

For
previous

that wish

regularly

PIRCHASE
SI7PPL.IES

entitles

brush

without
outfit,

lowered

Let Your Next Tooth
Brush Be One of Ours at

j-
-

-

350 have Joined the choruses so far, and
fully 400 more are expected. The work
will be under the direction of Frederick
E. Chapman, musical director of
Portland schools. The chorus lists will
be kept open until the end of next

i

Toilet

SHAV- -

"The Owl" guarantees every
one of its Tooth Brushes at
this price. If the bristles come
out or there is any other de-

fect, we will refund the pur-
chase price or replace it with
another brush. louMI Iind

these guaranteed Tooth
Brushes equal to those
sold at higher prices. Why,
then, pay more?

SEVENTH

19c

50c

SAFEF RAZOR

1

$19.50

WASHINGTON PORTLAND
OINt-MA-Lr umDRLuuru "-"- -'

fellPT.O

the

week. Albert Ehrgott will enroll all
desiring to join at the T. M. C A. Th

entertainment will be held under tha
auspices of the Multnomah County Sun-

day School Association.

An Order for
a Pair of Best
Oak Tan Soles
to be put on free of
charge with all Men's
Shoes at $3 or more,
or Boys' Shoes at $2
or more. Ask for
your tickets.

Read This Carefully

25c

Goodyear Shoe Co.
146 Fourth Street ,
Between Morrison and Alder

"SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE"


